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CENTRAL BOARD April 15, 1967
The meeting was called to order at 6:30 at Black ANgus by President Tom Behan.
The purpose of the meeting was to formally install the new Central Board officers 
and approve the 1967-68 Budget. The minutes of April 12th were corrected to 
read: Carol Nelson was approved as Assistant Sentinel Editor. The minutes
of April 14th were approved as written.
Ben Hanson spoke to the group and expressed the hope that the new Central Board 
and the Kaimin would continute to work together in the coming year.
BUSINESS MANAGER
Teel expressed his wholehearted thanks '"to the members of Budget and Finance 
and to the secretarys for their work in the fast year. TEEL MOVED CENTRAL 
BOARD FINALLY APPROVE THE TENTATIVELY APPROVED BUDGET FOR 1967-68. SECONDED 
BY HAARR MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY.
PRESIDENT'S REPORTS
Behan thanked the members for the honor and education serving as ASUM president. 
He expressed thanks to the officers and enumerated the many facets of student 
government which have been significant this past year. Behan then sore in 
Loren P. Haarr as the 1967-68 President of the Associated Students.
There being no further business, Haarr called for adjournment. TEEL SO MOVED 
SECONDED BY LEARY. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY.
Respectfully submitted,
Old and new Central Board members, / ' / /i,X '
Faculty, Advisors and Administration. v
Cee Cee Cole 
Secretary
